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Millheim. 
Juana Musser has been on the sick 

list for several days.’ 
Robert App spent a few days in 

town last week. 
Robert Foote and John Clarke made 

a trip to Camden, New Jersey on Bat- 

urday to hear Billy Bunday. 

The Ladies’ Aid Boclety will hold a 

social in the Evangelical church 

Thursday evening. 
Franklin Heckman has been on the 

sick list for several daye. Grip seems 

to be the trouble, 

Last Friday evening the Woodman 
Lodge, with their families, enjoyed a 

pleasant evening at the movies. 

There was a good turnout, all the near- 

by towna being represented, 

On Tuesday evening of last week a 
socie] was given in the Methodist 

chuich by the members. A number 

of invitations were extended, and 

there wss a good crowd in attendance, 

A little program was arranged efter 

which refreshments were served, The 

music was furnished by a Vietrola. 

One day Iast week Mre. Bars 

Bchreffler in golog to the creek for 

water, lost her tslarce and fell ip. 

The water was low at this place. A 

cold water bath on a winter's mworniog 

with the mercury hovering around 

zero, may be all right for some peopls, 

but we believe Mre, Behrefller didn'c 

relish it. 

Beveral weeks ego Boloman Colem- 

bus purchased a fine team of sorrel 

horses, the finest horses he ever owned 

and something he had been longing 

for nearly all his life as he is an ad- 

mirer of good horses, but was financisl- 

ly unable to own this kind up to tbis 

time, He had the team only a few 

days when one took sick with szotrria 

and after suffering great agony for 

several days, died. 

Last Thursday while working ob 

the ice on the dam, Calvin Mingle 

( better known as Peddy) went to 

walk scrose the chsunel. The ice be- 

ing very thin gave way and Mr, 

Mingle went dowp. He called for 

help and the other workmen seeing 

him struggling io the water rushed to 

his assistance. He was in the walter 

about five minutes before being rescued 

and was nearly frozen when taken out, 

It wae very foriunate that there were 

fellow workmen near es he would have 

been unable to get out without aid. 
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Aaronsburg, 

Charles Witmyer was housed for a 

few days with grip. 

Mre. Otto was called to Huston, 

Clinton eounty, on Saturday to atteud 

the funeral of her sunt, Mre, ( Dr) 

Huston, 
Rev. J. A. Bright and wife from 

Topeka, Kaneas, will be in this plsce 

on Fridsy where the former's sister, 

Miss Alice, is anxiously awaiticg their 

arrival, 
Misses Lydia and Lodie Harter and 

their niece, Margretta Witmyer, spent 

the Babbath at the home of Mr, and 

Mrr. Charles Stover, at Wood ward, 

Mre, Clarence Musser was called to 

Bmallton because of the serious sick- 

ness of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Hackenburg. 
Mre. Thomas Harper bad quite » 

serious fall on Baturday eveniog while 

going from one room into another, 

Bhe was obliged to take her bed be- 

cause of the ill effects of the fall. 

Earl Vonads and mother from Cen- 

tre Oak spent the Sabbath at the 

bome of Boyd Vonada to help care for 
the lstter’s son, Harry, who is quite 

sick with grip. 

On Friday evening Prof. Bartlet's 
scholars will give an entertainment in 

Mench’s ball. Admission, 5 and 10 

centr, ‘‘Uncle Ephriam’s Sammer 

Boarders,” is the title of the play, snd 

it Is hoped that there will be a good 

turnout of parents and others, 

Georges Valley 

Mrs. Busan Davie spent a few days 
Inst week with ber daughter, Murr, 
Morris Lingle. 

Mr. and Mre. William Stoner snd 

little dsughter Edna spent Sunday 
with Mre, Btopet’s parent's, Mr. snd 
Mre, J. K. Coufer. 

CC. W, Liogle and family visited his 
brother, E. L. Lingle, on Bunday. 

James Fovet spent Bunday at the 
home of his sister, Mre. Hartman, st 
Potters Mille, who has been ill for 
some time, 

C. J. Ripka and family visited the 
former’s parents in Decker Valley last 
Thursday. 
ER fn mma 

“ Japiand V—Extravaganze, 

Something new under the sun, rew 

to this generatior, if not to the old, 
That eomething Is * Japland,” san 
operatic mwipistrel farce-comedy em- 
ploying the joint efforts of John W, 
Vogel's Big Minstrels and a large csst 
olgrand and comic opera principals 
and twenty preity chorus girle, At 
Garman’s Operas House, Bellefonte, 

- Friday, February 4th, Prices 25, 85, 
60, and 76 cente. 
T_T MASSA. 

Wheat is reported in poor condition 
in Montour, Juniata snd Northumber- 
Isud counties and above the aversge in 
Armstrong, Bedford, Centre, Erle, 
Fayette, Greene, Indians, Monroe, 
Northemwptor, Bomerset, Busquis 
hanos, Washington, Westmoreland 
and Wyoming counties, 
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{REBERSBURG i 

Daniel Meyer of Osceola Is visiting | 

his brother Jerome, in this place, 
Irvin Bower and wife of Mackey- | 

ville were visitors at the home of Beott | 
Stover last Friday. 

Charles Woodling is spending sever 
al weeks § with his mother, Mrs. 

Jonathan Spangler. 

Jared Kreamer, who was housed up 
for the past several weeks with a bad 

cold, is again sble to be cut, 

The grip bas found its way to this 
valley and quite a number of people 
are ‘gripping ”’ at present, 

Charles Bartges, the jeweler, is 

seriously ill with pneumonis, He ls 

being taken care of at the home of 

Frank Wate, 

George Wakley, who was ex-Sherifl 

Lee's turnkey, ies at present visiting 

his sister. Mre. Frank Shultz, in this 

place. 

Hale Ross of Linden Hall was circu- 

lating smong farmers in this section, 

buying a car load of wheat at $1.20 per 

bushel. 

Our road supervisor is pfauning to 

do considerable work on the publie 

roads this coming summer, which ie 

very much needed. We hope it is not 

all talk as heretofore, 

Henry Btytzer, who for the past] 
four weeke has been pursing a very! 

sore hand, cadeed by a felon on hie 

index finger, will soon be able (oo be 

about again and do his chores, 

Samuel Mowery and family were to 

Pleasant Gap on Wednesday Lo sttend 

the funeral of their daa ghter, 

Mirande, and her husband, Wm, Noll, 

who were both found dead on Hatur- 

day morning in a garage at Bellefonte, 

Charlie, the old and trustful horee, 

who served the people in this vicinity 

far over thirty yearr, wae shot on Hat- 

urdsy evening by his owner, Thomas 

Ocker. The animal had become help- 

less, 
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CENTRE MILLS 

John Bhultz purchased a fine tesm 
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‘PENN HALL 

James Bhook and sister Irma ealled 

{on friends in Millbelm Bupday. 

John Condo of York is visiting his 

brother, J. C. Condo, 
J. C. Condo and Earl Bartges trans- 

acted business in Milroy, Friday, 

Henry Rupp of New York is visit- 

ing at the home of Grogs Shook, 

During the absence of Mr, and Mrs, 

Fisher, W, F. Musser took charge of 

the store, 

Mre, Barah Guise visited her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. H, F. Rossman, at Spring 
Mille, one day last week, 

William Keller and nephew James 

of Centre Hall spent Sunday afternoon 

at the home of F. M., Fisher. 

James McCool and family of Bprivg 
Mills spent Sunday with Mre, Mec- 

Cool’s parents, Mr. and Mre. H, M, 

Smith, 

Mre, Anna Ebert accompanied her 

busband to the Bellefonte hospital, 

where he underwent an operation for 

appendicitie, 

Miss Cora Osmap, teacher of the 

Penn Hall tchool, was an over-Sun- 
day visitor at the home of her uncle, 

James Runkle, at Tasseyville, 

Mre, Orrie McCormick, who 

visiting her daughter, Mre, 

Meyer, at Avis for sometime 

home Wednesday. 

Mae, Busan Burrell and son Charles 

of Millhelm, took supper at the howe 

of Mr. and Mre, Alen 

Fhoreday savening. 

Mrs. Harry Ulrich snd of 

Sprieg Mille, spent Friday with the 

former's parente, Mr, and Mrs, Frank 

Musser, 

William Binkabine, Daniel Corman, 

William Bmith, Joho Hosterman and 
J. Gross Bhook attended the horse sale 

at Rebersburg, Friday, 

Mr. and Mre, F. M, Fisher went to 
West Chester Monday to see thelr 

| daughter Barab, who was {lI with 

| quinsy. 

|! Among those who sttended the 
“movies,” at Millheim Friday night, 
given by the members of Millhelm 

Camr, M, W. A. to their members 

Was 

Brace 

Caine 

Kresmer, 

Or, 

  of horses at the Yoder horse sale at 
Rebersburg Inst Friday. 

Mre. Harvey Limbert i» shlie to te 

bed several weeks, 

Mrs, Joseph Corman spent lait week 

nursing her father, Mr. Bower, 

Asropshurg. 

Vovads’s family, Will 

re. Lizzie Hassenplug. 

Mre, Adam Relish entertajived st a 
quilting party Isst Wednesday Mrs, 
John Kline, Mre, Best, Mrs, Cum 
minge, Mre, Krebe, Mre, Chee, Bmunll, 
Mre. Louies HBmull, Mr«, Hackman, 
Mre, Elmer Miller ; also Mr, and Mrs, 
Wm, Homan apd Mrs, Dutrow and 
daughter Anne, of Centre Hall, 

Bechtol and 

about sgain after being confined to her 

‘ Those who were sfllicted with grip | 

at Bpring Bank last week were Wr. | 

{ard families were W, H. Binksbioe 
land daughters, Allis, Ca'barine snc 

Vere, Mr. and Mre, W, F, Musser, and 
{ Mre, “arab Hartmaop, 

lass ———— 

Centre HII, 

From last week, 

| Mre. Albert Alicn fell last Friday 
| and broke her leg just above the ankle. 

Mre. Roy Mehsfler, who bad an op- 
week, 18 getling slong 

st | 

{eration last 

| nicely. 

Mre, John Bibie fel down stairs Ins! 
week, cutting ber face and bruising 
herself somewhat, She wee carrying 
a lamp which was broken 'o pleces. 

Thuse who have been sick with bad 
enlds or grip are Messrs, Robert Himnith, 
Even Smith, Charles Foust, Howard 
Foust, and Miss Kathryn Smith sane 

‘re, and Hezel Barkholder, 
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NIEMAN'S 
CLEARANCE SALE 
  

This Sale is a 
osition for everybody 
the best merchandise 

the greatest bargains 

We are here to give you 
for the least money. 

Men's and Boys’ 

SUITS AND COATS 

$10.00 Suits go at $5.75 
12.50 Suits at 6.98 
17.00 Style Plus Suits 11.49 
20.00 Suits 12.50 
25.00 Suits 14.75 
10.00 Coats now 4.75 
12.50 Coats now 6.75 
15.00 Coats now 7.98   17.00 Style Plus Suits 11.49 

SPECIAL FOR 

All other merchandise 
———— 

We have a thousand and 
are going to close out at very 

#/ 

Remember this sale will 
continue during all 
of January   
Come and see our line because every thing 
is new and up to date and we are offering 

Remember, we are not going to give you brass bands 
and a lot of bluffing advertising because the customer 
will have to pay for all this noise. 

250 prs. Shoes, formerly $2.00 to $3.00, now 
300 prs. Shoes, formerly $3.50 and $4.50, now 

Millheim, Pa. 

MoneySaving prop 
who wants to get 

for the least money. 

ever. 

the real merchandise alone 

Women’s and Misses’ 

COATS AND SUITS 

12.00 Suits go at 5.98 
16.00 Suits go at 7.98 
20.00 Suits go at 10.68 
10.00 Coats 4.98 
12.50 Coats 6.98 
20.00 Coats 10.98 
25.00 Coats 14.98 
30.00 Coats 16.98 
40.00 Coats 21.98   

THIS SALE: 

98c 
$1,98 

reduced accordingly. 

one other items that we 
low prices which are really 

too numerous to mention, You can purchase such ar- 
ticles as Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, etc., here for a song. 

D. J. NIEMAN 
gag 

Sale 
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wane worth $167,545,200 on 

reports issued today 

partment 

ment covers every ¢« 

and shows total of 4,230,000 head, 
The vumber of 

596,000, which is 

siderably Jess than » year ago becsuee | 
of the heavy shipm 

account of the 

that fully 15,000 horees have been 

t ARs $4,352,400, 
21 vi 

wnt, 

Less Horses Then Las, Year, 

Livestock on Penney vanis farms 

January 1, 

cording to » gn 

by the state 

of sgrienlture, The siate- 
unty in the siate 

horses is giver st 

believed to be cope! 

nte to Europe on | 

war, Ons is 

sent 

om this state to the countries at war, | 

estimate 

The horses on the farme sre rated at 

$72,116,000, an sversges of $121 a head, 
Figures on other live stock are : 

Mules 46,000, vaiued at $5,888,000, a: 

end, mllch cows 

$52,856,000, 

644,000, valued 
aheen BOG UDO, vaited sf 

hogs 1,156,000 ti 

r bead : other cattle 

$18,676,000 : 
, -veiued a 

3,974,800, 

Fhe department estima'ed that the 
rn jo eribs on farms fs shout 94 per 
npt.of the ave condition of the 

it ten years ant that only 4 per cen’, 
maine to be hoeked, Almos! 90 pes 

will be fed ie farm, 

rae 
. ge 

a ti 

The condition of wheat and r 

ground ie given al 97 per c= 

AU average, 
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r TRY OUR ™ 

BREAD PIES 
and CAKES 
Remember, we use on- 

ly the best of materials in 
a'l our Baked Good ; that 
is why we can say they're 

As Good asthe Best 

LARGE 
OYSTERS 

Take hor 
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Crackers 

a
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Centre Hall Bakery 

CHAS. PENNIRGTON, Proprietor I
N
T
 

nary of township | frmstion y 

de- 19%, 19 
The 

EGAL NOTICE 

16, Lhe sane 

s first and 

Guarding of Henry 8. Weaver 

The : first nceount of Geo, C 

FIN 5 spss menee een : a - 
«IRUS BRUNGART 

wok i JUSTICE OF THE VEACE 
vy given that the following ac. A 

ited to the’ Court for con- CENTRE BALL, PA 
aly 7, March Ist, 1916, and unioss ! gly 

* be filled thereto on or belore February 
will be confirmed, 

final acconntofl R, FP. 

Iwan 

OT ER ges 
e iloenses apd huaters 

HH matters pertaining to tha 
office attended to promtly. oct ivr, pi 

i 10 eodieriing 

ding desis 

Confer, | lconses se 

King, Guardian of 
Janes B, Krape, 

— UBLIC 

The undersigned wi 
sricnises, 1 1-2 

iles north of Potters Mills, the home 
{ Barah Tressler, late of Potter township, Centr 

uty, Pa. 
res aeres of 

(or $565.60 

{ LL 

  

church and is an dea 

SO AT 

offer a tract 

Lis Kninvwns 

nding Ir 

Emery’s 

D. R. FOREMAN M WwW y WW 
yd Prothonotary. A ES . S ABB 

JUTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA. 

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &c, written and ex 
ectited with care All legal business promptly 

a : so . attended to, Hpecial sttentd giver 1 
BATURDAY, JANUARY 2TH ting of Estates. Marth aon gv A 

1016, at 1:50 P. M, bile Licenses, nnd all 
Bisuks kept on hand 

BALE 

ESTATE ~ 
OF VALUABLE REAL 

$ Blom 
other Application 

» os el > 

1 offer at public sale on the ayy 
miles east of Centre Hill, and 1 1.2 

properly 
29S ec Cc 9080 WRL SNORE 

deceased coniaining about thirty 
jand ; having thereon & good 

barn and outbulidings ; & never 

well of water and two good slrong springs 

te 

Insurance and °* 
Real Estate 

If you want to buy 

or sell property near 

Centre Hall consult 

me. I haveseveral 

properties in Centre 

Hall now for sale. 

r house, 
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THE BAME TIME AND PLACE 1 
{ mountain tusted 

ain, east of 

to Milroy 

nnd = 

§ 

ig wbx 

on confirmation of sale, 

#16, or upon delivery of deed, 

FRANK A. CARBON 

For the Heirs 

Chas. D. Bartholomew & 
CENTRE HALL, PA, @ 
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otart the New Year Right 
BY DOING YOUR TRADING AT 

EMERY’S STORE 
Here you will find the choicest GROCERIES, 

FRUITS, ETC, to be had at the Iowest prices. 

Also, BEST SHOES, RUBBERS, DRY 

  

  

GOODS and NOTIONS at rock bottom prices. 

| FRESH OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY 
Give us your trade in 1916 and save money. 

Centre Hall 
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" VIR-SFARMER, here is a farm implement which needs no introduction nor 
statement] of its Supa {eles The large number of satisfied farmers 
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A MANURE PULVERIZLE 

“4p 
“RESULT S" OUR MOTTO 

Want Your Cows to Give More 
and Better Milk? 
Positively the Best Feed on the Market to-day. 

Proved to Give the Best Results by Actual test. 
a carload of this feed and can quote you attractive prices. 

A CARLOAD of COLONIAL SALT 
PURE AND CLEAN. 

BEST GRADES CO 
Bran, Middlings, Chop, Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, 

Gluten Feed and Security Calf Meal. 

THE NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER 

-—-Feed BADGER 
Dairy Feed 

Has 
We have just received 

GIVE I1 A TRIAL. 

HARD, SOFT, CANNEL and 
"SCREENED LUMP COAL.|| 

        
  a ——— lS ——————. 

A MANUKE DISTRIBUTER 

# 

we TL HAS THE ABOVE PULVERIZING AND Dig 
TRIBUT ING MACHINERY TO WHEE WiTH 

  

who have been using the 
merits, 

    
"A spreader that works the same all day long, under all 

and which truly presents a new idea %in the construction of manure 
is worthy of your inspection and we ask that you? first see 
before buying a spreader of unknown quality. 

A FULL LINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
In the Market for HAY and STRAW 

BRADFORD & SO 

IDEA)” for several years past, attests to its 

ders, W IDEA” the “NE 

Centre 
¢ Hall 

v 

 


